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KASK
XASK the Klwl Associadotr of Se!
Kryekers (N.2.) lnc., a network of
N€wZ,€rbnd s€a kayokers, h3r the
obiectiv€8 of:

L promoting and encouraging lhe
spon of sea kayaking

2. promoting safety standards

3. developing techniques &
equipm€nt

4 dealng with issues of coastal
access and pmtectior

5. organizin8 an annual sea kayak
forum

6. publishins a bimonthly

Th€ Ser Ccno€ist NewsleJter b pub-
lish€d bimonthly a3 the omdd news-

letter ofth€ Khvi As€ocrition of Se!
Ituy*erl (N.2.) Inc.

Aflicles, trips reports, book r€views,
equipment r€views, new t€chdques,
letter io rhe editor, and momenls when
$e word 'Bugger!' was said siryu-
larly or often {refered !o by some as

incdenil) are soDght !o enliven tle
pages of th€ newsletter.

S€nd in a plain brown envelope, or via
cyb€rmail to:
Editor: P Crffyn,
RD l, Rmanga.
W€st Corlt N.Z.
PltT.rr: (03) 7311805

E Mril rddress:
kryakpc@rtra.co.nz

KASK Annurl Subscriptions rre:
$25 single membership
S30 family mernbeEhip.
$35 overseas

Cheques should be firade out to:
K.A.S.K. (NZ) Inc. & sent io the

KASKTreasur€r:
Mrx Grrnt, 7l Srlisbury St
Ashhurrt, 5451
Ph: (06) 326 8527 home
F.r: (0O 326 t472
emril: mNr@q-kryrks.co.nz

Corr€spotrdenc€ to the Secrehry:
Mauric€ KeDnedy
PO Box 11461

Manners Sl..
Wellington.
e-mail: eurotafu @xtra.co.nz

KASK Website: www.krskco.nz

SEAKAYAKING

KASK HANDBOOK
For a copy of this molher of all sea

kayaking handbooks, contact KASK
Treasurer Max Gmnt,
7 I Salisbury St.
Ashllurst, 545 I
Ph: (06) 326 8527 home
Fax (06) 326 8472
€m.ll: mrx@q-kayrkr.co.nz
cosT:
Neu/ members: gratis
Existing membe$: $14 + $l p&p
Non-members: $18 + $1 p&p
Make cheques oDt to KASK
(Nz)IncTrade enquiri€s to Max Gmnt.

Tm LRB2, or th€ Little Red Book
2nd- Edition, is a mammoth compila-
tion on rll aspectr of sea kayaking in
New Zealan4 by many of tle rnost
experienced paddlers in the Universe.
Following a brief inhoduction, the

handbook is divided into slx sections:
- Kayak, Paddle & Eqrnpment
-Techniques & Equipment
- The Elements
- Trips and Expeditions
- Places to Go
- Resources

Each s€ction contains up !o nine sepa-

mte chapters. Tbe Resouces section,
for exampl€ has chaplen on:
- guide to managing a sea kayak

symposrum
- Paddling Literature
- Author p.ofiles
- Guides and Rental Operators
- Netwo* Addresses
- Sea Kayaks in NZ listing

NETWORK
CONTACT

ADDRESSES

NORTH ISLAND
Northland

Tel (09) 437 2858

Auckhnd Csnoe Club
Rosie ThorY! Secretary
PO Box 147-282, Ponsonby
Auckland
Newsletter Bdilor: lan Calhaem
email: Iancalhaern@xtra.co.nz

H.umki Kryok Group

PO Box 46'146, Heme Bay, Auckled
Waikato Cotrt{ct
Waikaio Region
Phil Handfoid
Phone 07 834 3395

email phil.handford@clear net nz.
Rulhitr€ Whit€w3tcr CIub
71 Salisbury St., Ashhurst.
Ph:06 326 8667 Fa],:.O6 326 U12
www.q-kayaks.co.nz.canoe.lub.htrnl

Bay ofPletrty
Alan Hall
Ph: 01 519 2922 F ax 07 579 2923
email: alanhalll l@,hotsnail.com
Rotorur/Taupo Aret

email: Elma.hdton@waidild.e.nz
Phone: 07 357 4660
N€w Plymouth Conarct
Bob Talbot,
I I 0 Ranfrtly St., Waitara.
ph 0G7544191(H) or 025-4s7038
email: imageinfocas@clear net.nz

Welllngton Sea Kayak Network
Christine Coshan
PO Box 5276, wellington
email: w€llseak@lbhnail.com
Web sit€: Http:/rnmepag€s.p€r0dise.
net nzlianjenld/Seakyavindex
S€aKryskhtnl

SOUTH ISLAND
S€r Kryrk Opelltor8 Assoc. ofNZ
Bronwyn Dury, Admin. Ofiicer
c/o PO Box 255, Picton
Ph: (03) 5?3 6505
Fax: (03) 573 8827

Enail: jandb_dufiy @hotrnail.com
Mrrlborough

Tel (03) 578 5429
h woodward@ xlrn.co nz
Nebon
Manin dd Ken Cldk
Tel (03) 548 5835

C.nterbury Sea Kayak Network
Andy & Deirdre Sheppard
53 Kent Lodge Ave
Avonlrcad, Christchurch. 8004
Pht (03) 342 7929
email: d_sheppard@clear.net.nz
Otago
Rob Tipa
(03) 47E 0360

Souahland
Stan MulYary
03 215 7263

nulvsny@cled.n€l.d
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EDITORIAL

KASKMembenhip Qu$tiodnelre
Thanks to all drcse who took $e time to
answer, andpanicularly 0o KASKpT€si-
dent Vinc€nt Maire who mmpiled a
comprehensive 23 page membeFhip
sirvey report Inhis connittee colwnn
(p.19), Vincent has discussed the rc-
sulh of the survey and discusses what
took place with $e two day KASK
committ€e meeting $at was held 27 -

28 July, in Wellington.

With respect to lhe survey, both the

handbook and newsletter rat€d highly
with readers. The ra*ine ftom high-
est io lowes! in t€Ims oftopic interest
in the newsletter is as follows:
I NZ trip reports
2 Upcoming events

3 Paddles & techniques
4 Bugger file
5 Geer & gadgets

6 Ledels !o the €ditor
7 tusk Management
8 Tmining
9 Resional news

10 Conservation
1l Boat design
12 MedicaYlitness
13 Overseas trip reports
14 Boatvgear for sale
15 Book reviews
16 Profiles on people

Shocked and stunned, I was, to see

boot ieviews featudng so low on the

list. I did request ftom Vincent ihe

names andaddress€s ofall those news-
letter readers who rdted book rcvieB€
so lowly, so I could personally ad-
monish them. However as Vincent
was not fo(hcoming with the ad-
dresses, I will renind readers of a

quote ftom Cicero: 'A room without
book is like a body without a soul.'

However it is plea3ing to see tech-

niques, the bugger file and gear and
gadgets featuring so high in lhe lisr
And there is no excuse now for not
v/riting up your latest NZ paddle, as it
is such rcporE that read€rs fature top

of the lisr.

NEWSLET'IER No. 100
I asked several Kiwi paddlers, who
have been involved with seakayaking
for over 25 ye3is, for their thoughts
and rcflecnons on the meaning oflife
and sea kayaldng. Tte refl€ctions fiom
both Kerry Howe and Kevin Dunsford
show how much has chansed over lhe
years with respect to ka)'aks and kit,
and it is inleresting !o see how strongly
spray-skirts feature in then reflec-
tions. Both stories ar€ a joy to read

Jan Egear has touched on how her
husband Grahan initiated the first'S€a
CanoeistNelrslett!f, ' and cirqmstancls
of the fiIst plenipotentiary meeting of
the KASK€xecutive whichwas held in
Craham's bathroom. (l do recall
Gnhamsayinghe'd had a gutrftl oflhe
way things werc developing in Auck-
land with sea kayaking. He decided !o
form an association of s€a kayakers
(ASK), however I $ought $is was a
rather mundane tide and I pasuaded

him dBIKASKwould rcll offdle tongue

much casier, Grahan $en staled cat-

egorically that I was 0o b€ pr€sidenl,

widl one rnajor condition .... dnt I k€pt
my mouth shutl)

And Grahame Sisson and Su
Sommerhalder have both brought a
little humour into their reflections.

Thanks to the contributon, Max Grant
for aranging the printing, and lo the
Rualine Wtitewster Club for the dis-
tsibution.

KASK SUBSCRIPTIONS
A reminder from the treasurer that subs, for

2002 - 2003 are now due.single: $ 2s.oo ffi#:'"T"T".lT
Family: $ 30.00 newsl€tt€r for ahe previous

overslas: $ 35.00 subscriPtion'
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REFLECTIONS ON TIIE
PAST 10 OR MOR.E

YEARS...
To celebrate the auspicious occasion
of newsletter number 100, I asked

several paddlers who hav€ been in-
volved with sea kayakrng for up to 25
years for some personal reflections.

FROM: KERRY HOWE

My sea kayaking world over the past

l0 or more years has changed as dra-
ma.ically as society and technolog
have chansed

I used to paddle a batlered fibreglass
whitewater kayak on the se3 I used

wing nuts to bolt on a home-made

aluminium skeg so that I could paddl€
it in a straight line. Then I could barely
hrm it. In my ftind itbecame a real sea

kayak the day I fitted deck lines I got
the idea ftom a British canoe book. It
had no bulkheads, and any water en-
t€ring the cockpil sloshed ftom end to
end. I used il for short paddl$ in caln
seas on summer holidays in Nonhland
and Auckland. I knew no one else
who wore a spray skirt and paddled a

kayak on lhe sea. I got lotr of very
fi'Inny looks. In the early 1980's I
came across Paul cafbd's 'obscured
by waves' which described his cir-
cumnavigation of the South Island. I
was utterly inspired by this Joumey,
as I have been by all his subsequent
advenhres. It was not just fie amaz-

ing feats of long distance paddling
that fascinaled m€, but also the simple
yet delighttul possib ities of being
totally self contained, of coming
ashore in some remot€ location and

setting up canp and watching the sulr

set and drifting offto sleep.

My lonely little sea kayak world was
soonrevolutionisedby technology and

by my discovery of a srnall but grow-

ing sea kayaking conmumty in the

1980's. I once lived in Palmerston
North andjoined Max Grant's Ruahine

wlite WaterClub Despite its name it
also organised sea kayak tsips, and I
took lhe life-changing step ofbuying
a slightly darnaged Pufin, complete
with pod It weighed a tonne, but I
Ioved it and kept it for over l0 years.

My first day trip ln the Puffin was
wifiDavidH€nngton.Wewe fron
Plimmenon to Pulcrua Bay,just north
of Wellington lt's a short distance,

but T though we had almost circum-
navigated the North lsland David
must have be€n long-sufTering that

day as he patiently paddled at my
snail's pace, and then silently toler-
ated my gloating aft€rwards at out my
shltrning achievement in my new plas-
tic boat. I had no idea then that David
r€gularly sea kayaked across Cook
Strait at the &op ofahat.

Apan from going to rolling lessons in
the local swimming pool, I dd not
have any formal training, bDt simply
by going on Club trips and watching
othe6 meant that I was on an amazing

leammg curve. I cut my sea kayak
teeth on day trips around various parls
of th€ lower Nonh Island, such as

Itupiti and Mana tslsnds, snd Cape

Kidnapp€rs. There was always a near
gale. Eventually I went on fantastic
Club trips tunher afield, such as cir-
curnnavigating D'Urv le Island, and

exploring Que€n Charlone Sould

The D'Urville Island tnp ( I thinl it
was in I 992) was a real head banger
for me, It was winter and it snowed I
almost died. One night I put on my
spray skirt and life jacket to try and
get warm, Afferwards I vowed nev€r
to b€ cold and uncomfonable again.
Dunng the trip I envied otherpeoples'
efncient and classy gear So at gle€t
expense I mov€d on ftom a dufiel coat
to a goretexjacket, from damp cotton
and bulky wool to slinky polyprop
and snDg fleece clothing, and fiom a

sDmmer-weight fibre sleeping bag lo
an ardic down one. I abandoned my
A-frame pup tent and went for an
alpine-Gt€d MacPac model with spac€

age fabric and aircraft-grade alu-
minium poles. I replace-d my primi-
tive hexamine tablets with a cooker
powered by blue gas canislers. And I

leamed how to eat staight ftom the
pot rather thon mess about with an
assornnent ofsilly plates that needed

washing and could never be packed

properly in the Pufiin's slippery con-
partnents.

ln the last l0 years therc has been

flourishing ofsea kayaking activity in
New Zealand and a sharing ofknowl-
edge. I attended KASK foruns wh€re

I met farnous sea kayakeG and leamt
so much. Wlen I moved to Auckland
Ijoined Vincent Maire's very active
sea kayak neh{ork, ASKNET, and

attended the Coastbusters symposi-

ums. Sea kayal clubs and networks
sprang up in many parts ofthe coun-
try Tb€re werc trip reports, tips rnd
techniques to read about in club pub-

lications, as well as in KASK'S Sea

Cameist Newsletter, aIId the rnarvel-
lous KASK Handbook. Glossy oveF
seas books and magazines on sea kay-
aking app€ar€d in bookshops aIId li-
braries. I still treasure a sea kayaldng
feature in a 1992 New Z€aland Ad-
venture magazine. Today thousands
of people go sea kayaldng, and ny
sprayskirt no longer gets fi.llury looks.

The flst generation ofsea kayakeN in
NewZealand, lhose before $e 1990's,
often came ftom a white waler back-
gound, technicaUyplofi cientbutstill
new to the marine enviroffnent. In the
1990's there seems to have been more
ofan immediate maritime orient tion
for those taking up sea kayaldng for
the first time. Therc wls a gowing
awareness of the usetulness of the
firdanentals of coastal navigation,
and of understanding weather pal
tems, and of tying proper sailoF'
knots. I and other s€a kayakers com-
pleted Coastguard's Day Skipper and

Boaftnaster courses, Tberc are now
many sea kayakers who can idendry
an easl cardinal ma*er, or the ligh!3
of a powered vessel longer dun 50
metres constrained by its dmft head-

ing di.ectly towards them in ih€ black-
ness of the Rangitoto chamel, Th€re

were also coruses for sea kayakers on
baic skills and self- rescue as well as

on previously unheard of topics for
sea kayakers such as leadeNhip, risk
management, and fiIsl aid. Ordinary
s€a kalakers became morc advenbr-
ous and went touring in amazing loca-
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tions. Some combined their travels
with other activities such ss tEmping,
fishlng, drawing, writins and photos-
raphy. Many sea kayat€rs became
more politically aware about issues

such as msrine pollution, conserva-
tion, access to waierways, and the
pros and cons of eco-tourism. And
every one ofus has come to share a

pathological hatsed of jet-skis.

The last l0 years have also seen a

flooding into tle country ofnew tech-
nologies and othei goodies Therewas
a whole new range ofplastic, fibre-
glass and kevlar sea kayaks to choose
from. The best ones were mad€ in
New Zealand by a lange ofcompeting
manufacturen. I euiltily abandoned
my Puffin for a younser, sleeker fi-
breglass craft. I moved from those
smelly blue gas bottle stoves io an

ultra-efficient white spirits model,
from ex-amy oblong aluminium pots

to stainless steel copper botloms, fiom
a foam mat lo a Therm-a-rest, from a

beloved boyhood sheath knife to a
Lealherman, and ftom a bulky Dol-
phin lamp to a mmi-Maglight and a

stylfh headlamp- Then came lhe VHF
radio, the cell phone, and theGPS....

Once upon a tim€ you had to buy your
outdoor loys in grotty ex-army sur-
plus slores whose customers s€emed

lo be €ither dirty old men in raincoats

or thi4 bewhiskered trampin8 club

O?es who had manic €yos, wore san-

dals and smelled of ftesh sweat Now
there are ultsa-modem outdoor cen-
tres selling gadgets, clothing and wil-
demess dreams to nomal urban folk.
And you can surf the intemet and buy
the latest prcducts fiom an).vherc in
the world.

Sea kayaking in New Zealand has

b€come an industry, a business, and a

major recreational activity Yet some

ofthe basics remain unchanged I'm
still in a long, nanow cl8n with my
butt at water level and a paddle in my
hand. My course and my fate continue
to dep€nd on my decisions and ef-
forts. The sea and lhe weaher remain
potential challenges. And the most
magnificent coastline in the world is
still lhere to explore.
Kerry Howe
(khowe@wave.cojz)

From: GRAIIAME SISSON

It was lhe spring of 1975. My visitor
vic Hape lold me he wanted s€veral

se! kayak so that he and some mrtes
could paddle the coast of Fiordlsnd.
vic had heard ofsomeone in Notting-
ham who made such a boat. I too had
heerd ofthis new boat. The VCP Nord-
kapp had been recenlly featured in
'Playboy' Magazine as a ground-
breakins new product The'Playboy'
photo gave no hint to the lines of the
boat Standard issue for that publica-
tion - all glitzy iouchups and heaps of
disoortion.

Many AimBil letters later, a deal was

cut with the designer Frank Goo&nan.
A visit to lhe baDl manager resulted
in a bank loan secured against some
msp€cffi€d (whole?) panofthe house

The banl manager told me straight
that I would b€ better ofl buing a

comer dairy.

There was a lot ofeager anticipation
by the time lhe mould anived ftom
Nottingham. I was mainly fteaking
out about the security of my house,

Vic mainly seemed to be fieaking out
about his planned tsip.

Anff an initial flurry of production
activity relating to Vic and his mates,
lhings settl€d down to a point where
lhe Nordkapp sold slowly at about 12
per year. Nice sideline! The Nord-
kapp still sells steadily 25 years later
to customeN who seem to list sea

kayaking as theh main sponing inter-
est. This time span possibly beats the
VW Beetle for length ofcontinuous
production

I judge that about now, lhe house is
just about safe asain. Maybe the banl(
maffger was right! In hindsight the
business plan was a product of siarry
eyed innocence. But nobody can deny
- Vic and I stlle did kick-start some-
thing back in April 1977.

Grahame Sisson - August 2002

From: JAN EGARR

Wow! 100 issues ofthe newsletter.

In the very first issue, even before
No.l, when Graham was lesting the
waler l,o see if enough people were
interested in a newsletter, he wrote:

'Wlo is going to write it? well I
did say that I would edit iq but
really I am no grcat expert sea

canoeist and it will not be long
beforc my store of knowledge is
going to be exhausted so I am mther
hoping thar you will all be able to
contribute somethmg - erther €x-
pr€ss an opinion, tell us aboDt some-
thing you have Fied, t€ll us about a
trip, or a place to visit, naybe just
ask a question. The worth of lhe
project will depend verymuchupon
your contributior'

Well, you contribut€d to the 34 issues

that Glaham edit€4 and now, I 1 years

later, you have reached the l00th edi-
tion. Congatulalions !o lhe edilor,
and io all contsibulors who have con-
tinued the newsletter,

By NewsletterNo.T, Gmham was sug-
gesting a get-together over the sum-
met and the first Sea Kayak Forum
took place on February I l-12, l989at
the Mapua Leisur€ Park (sold recendy
to anAmerican couple for about $NZ4
million).

KASK was begun one day when Paul
Cafryn came to visit us and Grahan
was in the bath, rclaxing his aches and
pains butwonying about tsends which
were developing within sea kaya.king
circles. The two of lhem discusse4
hatched and developed the idea ofan
association ofsea kayakers there and

then. (Our bathroom is quite larse
with an old-fashioned claw-legged
iron bath and room for sevqal chaiE
although ifI remember corecdy, Paul
stood while they got hot under the
colla. (?) and decided to do something
about it!)

Sea kayaking really went alrcad for
people other than the already d€di-
cated few, when Glahame Sisson built
the ftst Nordkapp in New Z€{land.
Giaham and I were fortunat€ to test
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the prototy?€ at Kaiteriteri. We sub-

sequently stayed with the designer,

Frank coodman and his wife, Doreen,

in Nottngham and went with them !o
Taurton to go sea kayakiry in lhe

rnist. Frank is now in his 70's or 80's
and hls great passion is paragliding
throughout Europe, especially Spain I

I haven't really followed trends in sea

kayaking much over the intervening
I I years but have continued to do a

little paddling in my river kayak, open
Canadian and the sea kayak Gnham
built, on the Waimea Estuary where

we live, along the coastline, (irclud-
ingat p with my tkee children and

Paul at a sea kayak forum), a trip
around Doubttul Sou with Doug
and Matthew Rantin and Martin
Unwin, and wifi the children and the

Rankin family around Abel Tasman

National Pa*-

The kayaks on top of vehicles have

changed a httle and I have seen some

of the wondertul kayalc which John
Dobbie has developed; the new craft
ar€ certainly more comforrable to pad-
dle at sea than lhe river kayak I usu-
ally paddle at home. Onemajorchange
hss b€en the phenomenal incrcase in
sea kayaking companies and the
number of people who go kayakine
around our coasls and estuanes. It rs
great that people ge! out ofthe crties to
rechar8e themselves but this very in-
flux affecb both the natural elements

and also the wildemess experience, or
rather, the lack of it due to th€ crowds
ofpeople in kayaks or in camps olong
the shores. Companies, local bodies

and govenmrent departments have

major decisions to make about how
our coasdine and estuaries will be

maMged, nor least in the Tasman Dis-
trictCouncil.

Thank you lo Paul for continuing as

edilor. I remember when Paul rc-
tum€d from Alaska two weeks before
Gmham died and came straight up to
Mapua to lell us about his trip. After-
wards, Graham said wtuttully thathe'd
love to be able to go paddlng in
Alaska like Paul had. The Arctic
Circle was one place he r€ally wanted

The newsletter continues l,o inspire us

all with stories of trips and places

we'd like to visit Reachine a dre3m
goal is an insphation !o strive for.

Jan Egari

9.5 sea miles in one and three qurrter
hours and I didn't have to paddle a
stroke! I used the paddle for ste€nng,

and broached do$n every wave until
I reached Shakespear Pa* at the tip of
the peninsula. I emerged, shaking like
a le3f with foar and excitement and

irnmediately had to have a pee. This is
when I discoveredjust how versatile a

skift canbe, no zipp€r, ro bu ttons,jusl
squat and squirt

Relieved, and having discovered why
it is called a spray-skirt, I tried pulling
the fu Uy loaded kayak out ofthe wat€r
and it hardly budged Some muscled

looking guys up on the boach looked
on, I could see their smi.ks. To lighten
the loa4 I began unpacking my black
rubbish bags, full ofess€ntials, taking
lhern up the beach. After the finh bag

I noticed their smirks straightening
out and after the eighth, tinldmg with
bonles ofwine, they w€re falling over
themselves to help. So thk is how the

fairer sex work on unsDspecting gDys

like us.I was leaming.

DDring that first exp€dition I leamt
about fear and excilement. I discov-
ered the tkill that s€lf-propelled Favel
canpmvide, even fornon-sportyplebs.
The kayat had no water{ight com-
partments and no ar-bags, apart fiom
blackplastic mbbish bags tull ofstuff
It was all kept dry by my lov€ly lide
skirt but, like any 'lady'walking down
the road on a windy day, I realised that
if my skirt blew up it could be very
embanassing and a bit cold too. I
realis€d, like Sergeatrt SchulE, I knew
nothing.

I sou8ht knowledg€ At the local li-
brary I was intsodDced !o Skirt God,
Paul Cafyn. In reading about his kay-
aking around Stewart Island I discov-
ered that I was not m H€aven after all,
there was a Dovil whose name was
'Overfall'. Like all reli8ioDs this Devil
was only alluded to ftom time !o time,
jwt enough to scare the living day-
lights out ofme and €nsure thot I kept
searching for salvation. Next, I read

his book Of circumnavigating the
Southlsland ('Obscured byWaves'),
but still no answer. It was not until
Paul and I were 'virtually' rounding
Cape Reinga, themystical Maori spirit
depafling place ofthe north, that the

From: KEVIN
DUNSFORD.

Confessions of a Sea

Kayaker
In the beginning was the word. And
the word was ... skirt Apart from the

early days of rying on my mother's
wedding dre$, like you do, lhis was

the first time I, as a bloke, had actually
wom a skin for an extended period
it felt good, like real good, and I knew
I was hooked. was it the feel of the

tighhess against my waist, the feel-
ing ofbeing confined, safe, warm and

dry, or maybe the surfacing of some
long suppress€d urge? Whalever il
was, wearing a skirt down the
wanganui tuver changed my life for-

As soon as I rehrmed from that event-
ftl Wanganui trip in lhe early '80's I
knew what I had to do - get a skin of
my own, that I could wear whenever I
liked Iconsulled thewidelyacknowl-
edged Auckland experts, Peter and Su
Sommerhalder and 0old them I wanted
a skin for all occasions, suitable for
river wesl and ses wear. I ended up
with a compromise, a whit€ plastic
skift wilh a matching r€d 3+ metre

tube with a hole half way along it -
called a venturer kayat

I now had ever),thing I needed for
days and nights offun. The fi rst week-
end, I d€cided lo try ny luck, packed

six day's food and goodies into the
Venturer, donned my white plastic
skin and headed up the coast fiom
Milford past Auckland's Noah Shore
b€aches, the fiIst night's destination
the rip of the Whangaparoa Penin-
sula. Or setting out, the wind was

blowing 20 knots from behind and

risiry. After I had covered only the

fiIst felr km il was blowing 30 knots
and still rising. I had a choice, call the

whole thing ofI - or hesd diagonally
across to the end of the peninsula and
try to oDt ruII the gale. Wlat a ride -
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secr€t of'Overfalls' was revealed to
me. Allhough I had found out about
th€ Devil,I also discovercd the Devil
had help€n, serp€nts whose names

were "Big Rolling Suf , 'Hard Head

Winds', 'Point to Poinf, 'Slanding
off 5 Miles Out' and the head serpent

"Capsizing".

I knew I needed to be in the pres€nce

ofa Master- But in those days there

were no sea kayaking cowses aod a

local master was not easy to frnd. My
wife evenhrally booked me in on an

Eskrmo-rolling course wifi Guru R6y
BDtton. Although Ray had a white
wat€r backgound he knew the secrets

of our religion and had me mlling on
rhe third tsy. He taught me to believe
in technique over brute forc€, to be a

tru€ believer in ihe skin, and never
take it offfor anyone To th€ loss of
latter-day local seekers, Ray was

drawn to the soulh in ssrch of loyal
followers

By this time I had wom out my old
white plastic skirt and now wonled
fashion and style. I sel€cted a jeF
black, sleek hip hugging job thal

strelched tight over the latest fashion-
able yum-Fm yellow plastic Puffin. I
could roll and I ktew about overfalls.
But what use is fashion with no one to

show it off io? Two things simultarc-
ously conspircd to change this.

Firstly, paddling around the local
beaches I saw another skirt-weering
bloke, an ex-cop called Clive
Hookham! So, there were other be-
lievels and with that name it had to b€
a sign

Secondly, my par€nls saw an advert
in lhe local rag for something callei
lhe 2nd Annual Coastbusters Coo-
vention at Long Bay. Vincent Maire
l,ook a dream of Dave Robinson's,
applied good management and ex-

ceptional motivation skills and the

result Co$tbusteF, is still lhe pre-
mier Auckland sea-kayaking event
after many, many years and is now a
KASK event.

wearing a skifl by your self is great

but being pan ofa movemenl is some-
thing else again. At Coastbusters there

were blokes and even girls doing it;

manufacturers, kayaks, training,
evenls and gear - and gear - and more
gear. I had found heaven. However as

you, dear reader, will know, when-
ever yoD find perfection, something
always comes along. In my case

Vincent asked me to go on the
Coastbusters committee for the next
yearls event. This tumed out to be

another step on the path to a higher
plane of the skirt religion.

Running a couple of CoastbusteF
eventi taught me that big things are
just the sum ofa whol€ lotofsmaller
lhings and with help liom loB ofskin-
wearers, smaller things are easily
achieved. I became good ftiends with
Vinc€nt's brother Gerry and we con-
trived a cunning plan to get our wives
back into wearing skins with kayaks
attache4 which since has led to many
interesting trips. Wearing skins tends

to attact lots ofothers with the same

f€tish - so it all gows.

A time comes in every s€eker'sjour-
ney where ther€ is a n€ed to retreat to
find the inner sen This is when you

appear to be anti-social and just set

out to sea alone, wearing only YoDr
kayak and ofcouFe, your skirt. It is ln
these moments lhat I have leamr the

mosl about who I am Total selfreli-
ance has shoim me just how small I
am in the scheme of things. It is so

easy to just - disappear. And how
ever),thing we depend on is intercon-
nected andjust how fiagile those con-

Now you, dear reader, ifyou are still
re€ding, will already know all this.

You may even have acknowledged
your own ski(-wearing fetish, but
there is one lhing that, as yet, I have
never b€en able to answer - and rnaybe
you can help me with this. Wly is it,
that I have rever met ev€n one kay-
sl(er that has much money, or assets

apan ftorn kayaks and gear? Ah! There
is still so much more I hav€ to le3m.

Kevin Dunsford

Froml
SU SOMMERIIALDER
(AucliJand Canoe Centre)

Certainly since I joined Auckland
Canoe Club in 1965 (Pet€r came !o
NZ in 1966 but had pr€viously pad-

dled in Swi rland) there have been

huge changes in the t)?es ofkayaks
available and tho whole attitude to
kayaking in geneml - even a name

charge - it was of couNe canoeing in
those days.

The turuiest thing to happen to me at
th€ shop was when a yomg man and

his girlfriend came in to buy a

spIayskirt.

He put one on but the body wss s bit
tight. As he )anted it down, his shons

and underpants went with it md the

lot wedged around his knees. There

he siood, bum in the air as he tried to
release at least his undies ftom the
tangle. Hls girfriend snd I were hold-
ing on to each oher, helpless with
laughter, probably not de best form
ofcustomer service. He very quickly
purchased the nexr size and left. I
suspect he has never come back.

Su Sommerhadler

FOR SALE

Make: Paddling Perfection
Model: Slingshot

High perfomaNe sea kayak
Very Good Condition

Colour: Red,tslack
Location: Auckland

Price: $2,850
Tel: Dav€ 021 887 433

ot (o9) s1s 9220
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Report compiled by John
Kirk-Anderson

Sea kayaker Rescued from a
Strong Olfshore Wind

Situation.

A sea kayaker with limited experi-
enc€ is determined to upskill, afl€r he
capsiz€d and was blown ofTshore.

The psddler, a 46 year oldrnale, had

olr]led his QK Penguin for about four
months, and had no previous exp€ri-
ence in kayaking. In that rime he had
paddled on lagoons, and on th€ lower
stretches of the Waimakari.i tuver
He paddled alone and had picked up
tips from kayakers he met while out ir
his boat. The weekend before this
incident he had paddled in the surfat
Taylor's Mistake.

Shonly befor€ 3pm on Sunday, Sep-
rember I, he drove to Pines Beach,
aboDt l2 kilometres nonh ofchristch-
urch, and walked down to the water's
€dge to check conditions. A surf of
about l/2 metre was breaking, and a
hght nonhwest wind was blowing
offshore and down the beach.

Wearing a buoyarcy vest, a cotton
top, and Lycm shorts, h€ launched
inlo th€ surfwhrch was similar in size

to lhat which he had experienced at
Taylo.'s M$take the w€€kend be-

fore. He had no drfficDlties in break-
ing out through the waves, and once

beyond the breaker line he tumed !o
catch a ride in. He noticed at this point
that the wind was sFonger, as a rcsult
ofhaving moved beyond the shelter-
ing tre€s that give the beach iE name.

A la4er swell appeared astom, and,

not wanring io surf it in, lhe paddler
nmed inio it. During this tum a gust

of wind hit birn and he capsized. He
was not concemed, as he had prac-
tised re-entering hls kayak by climb-
ing onto the rear deck and sliding his
l€gs in. He was confident in his ability
to g€t back in, bul had only tried it in
calmer conditions.

He climbed up and lay face down as

he slipped his legs into the cockpit,
but as he tumed over he war capsized
again. H€ attenpted this nanoeuvre
eight or nine times, all with the same

rcsult.

As he floated in the water with his
kayal he was awarc ofa car following
his progress down lhe beach. He was

close enough l,o the beach to identify
the colour ofcar, butnot rccognise the

make, or see lhe driver. He waved his
paddle but got no rcsponse. As he

drifted south he was conc€med that as

he approached the mouth of the
waimalGriri River, about I 4kilome-
Fes soDth ofhis stan point, he would
be sDbjected to stronger winds ftom
the open countsy.

The paddler considercd leaving his
kayak and swimming to shore, but
reasoned that lhe orange kayak would
be more visible than a lone swlmmer.
He attempted 0o tow dle kayak using
the bow line. He was confident of
outside help, aware from the acions
of the car that his predicament was

being watched. He did not feel cold,
but was aware that his bare feet werc
cooling.

Soon he saw a rescue vessel ftom lh€
waimak-Ashley Lifeboat approach-

ing, and felt r€Lef. It came straight
towards him, and he remembers see-

ing the stem of th€ boat as it swung
around him. Being askod his name

was the last memory he has, and he

knew norhing ofhis helicopter flight
until he awoke in the Emergency De-
partment of Christchurch Hospital.

He remained in the hospital ovemight
for observation, and apart from h,?o-
themia he lost some skin off one
hand, probably caused by his repeated
re-entry attempts. He has had no after
effects, and is philosophical about the
incident. He"didn'tfeel hewas going
!o die", and has felt more at risk while
cycliry.

observations by author:

This paddler ls lucky !o be olive. Had
bysbnders not raised the alarm and
emergency services responded
quickly, he would likely have been

carried well offshore by the wind and
the oulflow ftom the Waimakariri
fuver. He had spent over halfan how
in the water by time ofrcscue, while
not drcssed for immersion. He felt he
could have stayed another halfhour in
the water. His rescueB described him
asincohere and unable to assist him-
selt

A NIWA scientist confirmed that sw-
face water lemperature in the area is
cunently l0 -11" Centigade. Immer-
sion time grdphs show a lightly clad
swimmer in such cold water has a
survival expectancy of one to two
hours,

Despite his limited experience and

skill, this kayaker chos€ to paddle

alone in surf. He is physically fit, and
Fains regularly He was confident that
he could re-€nter his boat, but his
skills were not sufficient, once the

condrtions become rougher. The otr-
shore wind removed his chance of
retuming to the beach.

with his options of re-enterirg his
kayak and r€tuming to the shore now
gone, he was reliant on outside asist-
ance for his suryival. He was lucky
that bystanders saw his plight and

took action. He had no means of at-
tracting attention had these people not

Recommendations by ahe

report compiler:
The wealher forecast for this period
was for northwesterly winds, 45 krn/
hr in exposed areas. The kayaler
checked the conditions at the beach
but drd not have ihe experience to
appreciate rhe sheltering effect of$e
tall pines. Read "'Orrible OfI-Shorc
Winds", by Paul Cafiyn in newsletter
(No. 99, June - July 2002) for lhe
effects of these dangercus conditions,

Paddling alone is a rewarding experi-
ence, but without developing strong
sldlls and judgement, any problern
can rapidly become overwhelming.
Having another paddler alongside is
no guarantee of safety, butwithproper
training mutual assistance can be life
saving. Over-estimation of skill is a
very common situation,
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Cold water kills I Dressing for irnmer-
sion is a vital part ofsea kayaking A
wet suil or dry suit will improve com-
fort and extend survival times signifi-
cantly. Cotton clothing should never
be wom while kayaking, due to its
cooling efect when wet.

Swmming ls a sDre way to speed heat

loss as lhe physical activity brings
warm blood to the body shell, where it
is cooled. Ifalone, the HELP position
or in a group the HUDDLE, goes

some way to reducing heat loss Re-
move as much of the bdy from the
water as possible as, despil,e the wind-
chill effect, the heat loss will be less-

en€d Water conducb heat 25 times
faster than air of the same lempera-
ture This paddler realised afterwards
that hauling himselfonto the hull of
his boal would have helped Aban-
doning the kayak to swim to shore is
not recommended, as swimming abil-
ity is much reduced m cold water

The last chance this kayaker had was

outside rescue, but he had no means of
raismg the alarm. He was very fortu-
nate lhat othen did lhis for him. Car-

rying signalling equipnent isno sub-
stitute for skill and judgement, but it
can be a lasthope. A whole battery of
signals is available, Iiom plrotech-
nics io electronics, and it is important
that paddlers consider their options,
as luck is not io be relied upon.

This kayalcr has had a leamins expe-

rience, and plans to upskill. H€ will
paddle wilh othec and has not been
put olr sea kayaking by this experi-

He has since joined the Canterbury
Sea Kayak Network and has inquired
about joining KASIC

We can all leam ftom lhis incidenl,
and I thant the paddler for his franl(-
ness in discussing this incident. Thanks

also !o the Waimal-Ashley Lifeboat
and other organisatons and individu-
als who helped with this report.

John Knk-AndeGon

Instruction Omcer
KASK

TECHINNCAN-

NEW TIALAND RESCUE
COORDINATION

CENTRE

Personal Distress Beacons -
Now how do I use this

thing?
Your fanily, being conc€med foryour
safety, has given you a penonal dis-
tress b€acon for your birthday. Tbey
have se€n glowing reports on TV tell-
mg how, ifyou get inio difficulties,
yoD could activate this device and
rescue will bejust a few minutes away.
Howev€r, as we all know, television
otun only presents a quick snapshol
ofthe re6l picture, usually with a lwist
to reflect recent events. In this shoa
article we will look at what a personal

distsess beacon is, what you car ex-
pect ofit and the limiiations ofrts use

YourpeNonal dishess beacon is noth-
ing more than a small radro transmit-
ter lhat Eansmits a swept tone signal
(it sounds like a ' whoop. whoop'
tone when r€ceived on a mdio). The
beacon usually transmits on two fre-
quencies in fie aviaxon bands,
I 21 .5MHz (civil) and 243 MHz (mili-
tary) Broadly, beacons Dsing lh€se

two frequencies can identiry where
you are, but Search and Rescue (SAR)
services will not be able to determine

ifthe distress signal is associated with
a major air disaster, a tnmper with a
spEined ankle or a false alarrh.

Th€ most capable (and more expen-
sive) beacons also d-ansmit a digilal
message on 406 MHz that can be
identified {iorn a regisFation data-
base at the National Rescue Coordi-
nation Centre (NRCC) in Lower Hutt.
Th€se newer beacons can enable the

NRCC 0o identiry who you a.e, more
accuntely and more rapidly locate

where you are, and arrange to contact
or inform critical individuals or or-
ganizitioN or youl possible eme.-
gency, but the beacon is not able to
give any indication ofnature ofyour
problen

All beacons are kno*'n by generic
names, depending on their applica-

tion: Electronic Locator Transmittei
(ELT) when 6tted to an aircraq Em€F
gency Position Indicating Radio Bea-

con (BPIRB) foi manne us€; and Per-

sonal l,ocator Bacons (PLB) for per-

Please note that ELTS, EPIRBS snd
PLBS all work th€ same way but lheir
construction specifications can be dif-
ferent. For example, EPIRBS are wa-
teryroof and float upright widt tlle
antenna vertical. A PLB won't neces-

sarily meet those specifications. Simi
larly, PLBS are designed for the rug-
ged environment ofNe overland. An
EPIRB may not be as r€sistant to
rough handling as a PLB. Also some

beacons are not designed or built to
the technically demanding standards
required to opeiate effectively with
theintema.ionalSARSatellileAided
Trackng (SARSAT) system

So herc is Tip I . You rnay be relyins
on this thing to save your life or to
reduc€ hours of agony waiting for
rescue. Make sure the beacon is ar
propriate to the envircnment in which
vou mav need to use it and that it is
identifi ed as COSPAS-SARSATSyS-
tem compatiblel

And while we are tippins - Tip 2. Ye!
n€ed to read the instsuctions prior !o
vour first trip with it and ensure that
the battery is in good condition. tfyou
need it in a hurry, the last thine you
will want to do is to rcsd the instnrc-
tions during an emergency (or in the
dark, or when it's wet, etc) or find that
the battery is dead!

Frequently asked questions abour dis-

(a) how and when should I use one;

O) how long will it take to be res-
cued; and
(c) what does it cost to b€ rescued?

Firstly your beacon should be Ds€d as

a last line of commDnication to alert
authorities that you requir€ assistance,

and only in genuine distress. The
NRCC w l treat it as a ftlly-fl€dg€d
distress alert and may utilise rescue

assels that are also required for other
important wo* such as locaring miss-
ing aircraft, assisting vessels in dis-
ness or medical evacuatioG, If you

9
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have access to a phone or mdio net-
work you should use lhem first be-

cause you c{Il then indicate €xactly
what the problem is and get a be$er-
focused response. It is also likely to
initiat€ a qurcker response than with a

Only if these measures fail or are not
available, or ifyou are requested to do
so by SAR authorities, should you
actrvat€ your b€acon. Tip 3: QDlg
activated leave your beacon on until
r€scued or instructed io turn it off.

Once aclivated your beacon's signal
can be detected erther by satellites in
low€arth polarorbits, or byoverfl ying
aircraft. How quicklyyou ore detected

will depend on where you are and th€

ft€quency offlights or satellite passes

wilhin line-ofsight mng€ ofyour bea-

con. Across the Australia / New Z€a-

land region th€ averEge satellite de-

tection time is less than an hour, but it
can be longer - up to a few hours
occasionally. Don't count on less than
a few hours in your thinldng.

Once the alen signal is detect€d the

search and rescue system swinSs into
action. A number of facto$ will drc-
tate the speed and type of response

thar is activated. The NRCC does not
own any aviation asseB for sAR. In-
stead we engage commercial opela-
tors with particular capab iries ap-
propriate to what we perceive is the

nahrre and location of th€ distress
ircident. In locating a distsess bea-
con, the satellite system provides us
withapositionthatisprobablywithin
I 0-20 kms ofthe acbal location ofthe

We off€n rely upon helicopters with
VHF Direction Finding equipment to
tunher localise and identiry the indi-
viduals or vehrcle thal is in distress.

Approprial€ly equpped helicoplers
are reasonably scarce, are spread

lhroughout the country and tend to be

located at lhe major population cen-

These helicopters are in demad by
several of the emergency services!
such as ambulanc€, and tley are not
always immedialely available for SAR
hsks. Also, if yourprobl€mis weather-

related, rcscue crews may not be able
to reach you quickly because of ter-
min ard low cloud or the same wealher
condrtions that have caused you trou-
ble. Despite this they sll do a geat
job, often in the face of very trying
conditions.

lfa helicopter is not available a fixed
wing ancmft will be dispatched !o
establish the localion and, hopetully,
the nahlre of the problen. Dependng
on what is found by the search and

rescue unit, the appropriate respons€

will be put in place, given available

So, in tle worst case, it may be two or
three hours before the distress b€acon

is detected and confirm€d by the sat-

ellitesystem The NRCC may need to
engag€ a fxed-wing aircraft rather
lhan a helicopter and w€ather or dark-
ness or termin may interfere with the

SAR operation. Wtile it's difiicultto
predict times precisely, lhe response
time could be described as "several to
many hous, maybe nol until the next
moming."

The botiom line is that a beacon pro-
vides the NRCC with a highprobab -

ity of det€cting that you are experi-
encing difiiculties (thafs why you
carry it, right?), but lhe task of actu-
ally locating you and rendering ap-
propriate assistance or rcscue may not
be 6s quick as you possibly irnagine ot
would hope.

So here is Tip 4. Your part in a suc-
cesstul search and rescue is !o be alive
when r€scu€ arrives! !

Tip 4 might look trite - but don't
ignore it. Injuries, cold and dehyalra-
tion arc killers. Fi6t aid equpment
and fiaining, wann clolhing, and sDp-

plies of drinking watff m arid areas

and the addition of a life jack€t and a

liferaft in maritime ar€as are sover-

eign remedies. A beacon is important
but no substitu te for suwival prepara-

People in distress have b€en known to
sit tight dunng daylight hours and

only set their beacon off as night ap-
proaches. This is not a good idea. It is
very hard for airbome search and res-

cue crews to establish much more
than a position at night unless com-
munications are esiablished. lf you

are using your beacon at night a light
of any kind can assist search crews to
locate your exact position.

Tip 5 : IfyeulbiDkltralJauriosleo
mav deteriorate l,o the stage wh€r€

vou mav need to be rescued. now is

the time to actir€tt you distress b€a-

con - not later.

lvho pays for lhat aircraft and €xp€n-

sive helicopter sent to look for yoD?

The Covernment pays dir€ctly and

costr€coveryis ft rely pmctis€d. Hmc€
you pay indrrectly along with every
other taxpay$ in the countsy. B€-
cause of this it is impoiant that you
keep your beacon in a safe place.

Unfortunately every now and lh€n

one gets stolen, particularly from
boats, and actNat€d as a difTer€nt form
of vandalism.

The NRCC also rec€ives nsny inad-
vertent alerts ftom beacons dropped
heavily in a flight bag, rattled in the
boat on the trailer, accidentally al-
low€d to get wet ... e!c. Not only does

it cost the taxpayer for the NRCC lo
investigate and resolve thes€ incidents,

they also absorb search and rescu€

effort and car block th€ distress fto-
quencies that may be needed for an

achral emergency situation,

Tip 6: Pay3[eDlis aJallhrace!3
securitv! You may help to reduce in-
advertent and rnalicious distsess alerts
ifyou ial(€ good care ofyour distsess

beacon. More importantly, it is much
more likely to be sitting there ready !o

eo when you ne€d it ifyou take the
time to look after it on each and ev€ry
trip.

So, to summarise, you now appreciat€
that a distsess b€acon will not ne€es-

sarily prcduce sn imm€diate rescue,

as sometimes d€picted in the nedia.
Like everyrhing, it hrs its capabilities
and limitations. Used as part ofyour
kt bag ofsurvival snd safety itens it
will notdisappoint. Please rerhemter
Tip 4 - be alive when lhe SAR rescue

unit finds you.

lf your b€acon is ever activated inad-
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venendy, tum it off and inform the

nearest Police Station or call emer-
gency services on 1 I 1 and ask for the

Police, who will inform the NRCC of
the distress beacon false acxvation
Your beacon may have been detect€d,

and SAR resources may alre{dy be

tasked to find you. There will not be

any charge, either for the beacon acti-
vation or the l l l phone call

Remember that your distress b€acon
is lik€ youl insurance policy - hope-
tully you never have to uie it but, if
you do, it needs to be available, ap-
propriate and current.

NRCC
Ausust 2001

ltECHNnC"An"

Running a Surf Session
by Rob Gardner

The surf is tun and a geat place to
v€ry quickly build up skills and pad-

dlmg fitn€ss. It can also b€ dangerous
and serioLsly damagiq !o kayaks,
bodies and pride The followins ani-
cle is based on a briefing put together
for a play in the West Coast surfwith
the Auckland Canoe Club llst year. It
is desisned as a nemory josser and
guid€ to the sort of things that ne€d lo
b€ considering when running or par-
ticipating in a surf session.

Safety Safety Safety
For the kayaking business peFon,
safety can be looked at as an exercise
in basic risk manasemenl:

L Wlat are some of the things that
night go wrong today (eg., paning
compsny with your beloved kayal)

2 what is the likelihood ofthe event
occurring (very high if th€ surfs
punpinc).

3 What are the cons€quences of it
happening (a refteshins swim, a hurt
kay* and/or body).

4. Ifthe combined likelihood and con-
sequence are considered to be high
then it's common sense to do some-
thing abo lhem. Therefore we need

to look at what can be done !o lessen

the chance ofthe bad event occurring
(reduced likelihood) and/or whal can
be done to lessen the danage (re-
duced consequence).
So with everyone standing on the
beach looking at the inviling surf we
should be tsying to delemine what
might go wrong and how best to avoid
it? Here are a few discussion points
fiom a non-exhaustive list:

- Do all paddleF have helmets?

- Does everyone know where the first
ard krls are?

- Is there mobile phone reception in
the area? Is the eroup carrying VHF
Iadios?

- Does the gmup want to us€ a saf€ty
person on the be3ch to land "aban-
doned" kayaks and provide assist
ance if r€quired? Does that person

have fi nvwetsuirlifejacket?

- How should a person in the water get

the Safety Person's attention if r€-
quned? A Safety Person or the beach
can be used 0o give signals io less

experienced paddlers eg., arlns orpad-
dle held horizontal m€sns wait for this
set to pass before comiry in. Arms
held verticauy means 'all clear', pad-
dle lik€ hell nowl

- Keep the elbows close !o the body
when bracing - an outitsetched arm
bracing on a wave can rcsult in a

dislocat€d shoulder.

- Genemlly roll ifanodrer kayak is
coming towards you on awave. Don't
roll ifyou are the one on lhe cresling
wave as that will expose your sub-
merg€d body to the other kayak.

- After a wet exit, hold your kayaks
bow and stay on the seaward side.
Don't put hands through the toggle
loop in case the kayak wants to spin in

- ln the shallows, beware ofdre weisht
of waterlogged kayaks. Ensure peo-
ple won't be in the way if a wave
cades an abandoned kayal onto the

beach.

Local conditions
- What are4s need io be kept clear of
such as swimmers, boat ramps or
rocks,

- Wherc is the rip? You'll probably
want to kayak in the rip as the waves

are smaller due to the depth and oun
flowing water. But don't swim h it f
you get dumped, swim parallel to th€

shore to get out of it before heading

back to the b€3ch

- wlat is the tide doing and how is
this eflecting lhe waves and shape of
the beach? How many waves are there
in erch set? Are the waves spilling or
dumping? How is the weather afrecr-
ing thern?

- How far out is the furdrcst breaking
wave - you mieht neet it when you
think you're successtully clear€d the

- Wllat is the wave height when it
breaks - This will indicate water depth
as the wave breaks when the wster is
about L5 times the waves height

Kayaks & Equipment
A seakayak's deep V hull is designed
for running staight and fsst but this
hinders its ability to hrm when con-
ins in on a wave. Kayaks with very
little air in the bow like the Storm are

fast but will tend !o dive for the botlom
when the stem is lift€d up by a follow-
ing wave Clhal's why wave ski's ha!€
wide bows widl proportionally lob of
intemal an space up fiont).

There are Fo's and con's of using a

paddle leash in lhe surf. The pro's
(me) say it allows the 'dismounted'
paddler to keep control of the paddle

and therefore drc ka)'ak with one hand.

Also, ifnot beins held on lo, the dras
of the paddle slows the kalak as it
heads for th€ b€ach. The con's say
there's a chance ofthe paddler gettine
tangled up in the leash You can aryue
amongst yours€lves on that one.

Check that everything is secure on the
kayaks. Some people take fins (flip-
pers) s!"app€d to their lif€jackeb in
case ofa long swlm back to fie b€ach.

These and spare paddles ne€d !o be

s€cure yet accessible.
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Techniques
Rudders don't work in surf and they
will bend as the kayak comes in side-

ways (broaching) on a wave. Leave

them up.

Lean well back when coming in on a

wave to stop the bow ftom diving. If
(when) th€ kayal goes into a broach,

lean well into the wave wth the pad-

dle on top of the wave and the elbows
locked tight in against the body.

The s€quence when catching a wave
in is generally:

Use the paddle a3 a stem rudder when
the wave picks the kayal up

As the kayak starts lo tum th€ stem
rudder b€com€s a low bmce tum

Wlen the krysl is in tull broach the

low bmc€ h]m becomes a brace with
the paddle on top ofthe wave (always

keep the elbows locked in to the body)

As the wave looses its energy, tbe

hace b€comes a dmw stroke to pull
the kayak over the wave before the

kayak hils the beach

These skills alone provide for a high
st ndard ofcompetence in the surfbut
a roll is needed for big waves. Good
rolling skills will not only bring the
paddler back up aftei a dumping but
w l Dsually prevent the capsize in the

first place.

If a capsize does occur in a wav€,
rather rhan just ejecting try putting
the paddle out at 90" and pulling down
on il. The wav€/undertow combina-
tior will often roll the kayal back up
again even foa someone who's never
rolled before

Etiquette in the surf
Th€ person on the wave has right-of-
way Stay well clear ofthem

Respect surfboard riders - We catch

the wave earlier than them and once

on a wave we're generally totally out

Launching
On the beach ger lmed up wilh the rip

Count waves (you already know how
many to expect in a set) and determin€

the distance to the ftrtlest breaking
wave which is what you have to get

out past.

Get set up on dry land ensurmg every-
thing is secure with tuddeG up and

lock€d

It's of(en good to frst get wanned up,
get wet and get the feel by playing in
the soup before heading out to the

cresting waves. Play aroud and don't
be pressured to go all lhe way oul if

Breaking Out
Pick lhe gap betureen sets as this is

when the waves arc at their smallest.

Paddle hard and get some momennrm
up Le{n well forward and reach past

the wave witl the paddle as each one

approaches. Pull hard through rhe

wave, don't rely on your momentum
to get you lhrou8h it. Never adopt the

"T" pose i.e. aJms up with the paddle

held high - ir's a very unstable pose

and you've likely to Bet a smack in the

face with lhe paddle shaft when the

IfyoD've mis-judged your mn and are

about to Bet hammered by a big cres!
ing wave, adopt lhe set-up posiiion as

though you are about to roll. This will
prolect your face, chest and paddl€

ftom the waves impact.

lf you can, try rolling under big in-
coming waves so the hull talcs the

forc€, but get down and in th€ sel-up
position early.

K€ep going out well past the furthest
"lalo$n" cresting wav€

Surling In
Pull the ddd€r up and check every-
thing is s€cure.

Find the rip and slart counting wav€s

to pick the gap b€tween sels

Drng€r time! Get lin€d up but be

careful not to go too far in or comnit
to your run ioo ea.ly. Back-paddle !o

let any ne3r cresting or unwsnled
waves go under you

Pick a small wave ond come in on its
back. Stay wlth it as far as you can -
you'll need to paddle hard io keep up
with it bDt don't go over the 'falls'
when it breaks. This is when the wav€s

exp€nds mostofits energy (b€en there,

done that and it huns!)

wlen you are in the soup b€tween

waves, paddle hard to oppose the un-
dertow (the outgoing flow ofwater).
The more speed you have, the less

impact the next wave will have on

As a wave hits you ftom behind, l€an

well back. Therc is a risk ofbreaking
your bow on lhe botoom if you're
leaning forward snd the kayak nose-

dives. You'll have !o make a quick
decision as the kalak starts to broach
(nrm) and get the paddle on th€ cor-

Lean hard over (45' plus) and brace

into the wave. Ensure the elbows ore

locked in close !o the body.

Ifyou tip over, adopt the set-up posi-

rion which will prevent the paddl€

fton being pulled out of your hands

and the wave may very well roll you
back up again.

Some people like to come in back-
wards. They paddle forwards to meet

each Eave bow-on then resume back-
paddling beiween \raves.

Another option is r,o play sacrifice if
you car roll; Adopt lhe set up position
when you €nter th€ surf zone, ler the

wave do ils worst then roll up agEin

after the wave has expended lhe woGt
of itl energy.

Author's Background
Rob slart€d paddling in the mid 70's

with drc PalmersronNorth CanoeClub
down the Manawatu Gorge snd vari-
ous rivers ofthe region. He lefl NZ in
I 978 to sample Australia's white wa-
ter rivers only to find there w€re none.

He contented hirhself paddling the
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flat, dirty riven ofNSW, Victoria and

South Aushalia. On a whim he boughl
a wave ski which subs€quently saw

many yeirs of faithfiil service ftom
Far North Queensland to the surf

beaches ofNsw and South Auslralia.
In the 90's he dKcovered sea kayaking
ad promptly changed codes but slill
enjoyedpDfi inghis newkayak tlrcu gh
iti paces in surf. Upon his retum to NZ

in 2000 hejoined the Auckland Cano€

Club, desiFed and built a coDple of
wooden kayalc, imported a third and
goes paddling whenever his family
releases him fiom parental duties.

ALASKA
Clint Waghom has spent lhe past four
northem summers in Paddling a cir-
cuil ftom Prince Rupert (in northem
British Colurnbia) up the inside pas-

sage to Skagway, down the Yukon
River l,o the Bering Sea, then back

along the coast of Ahska to Princ€
Rupert. In summary ihe previous

199 Prince Rupert @ C.) to Skasway,
Alask4 dol*{l th€ Yukon River ftom
Wlitehone !o Chevak
2000 Chevak lo Chignik, on the south
side of the Alaska Peninsula
2001 Chignik to the Copper River
Delta, rcar Cordova

The 'Waikato Times' has covered
Clint's trips with a series ofwell *'rit-
ten anicles with colour pics, and ihese

have been reprinted in past KASK
newsletters. Clint's tnp of200l was

repinl,ed in nI No. 94- After paddling
ftom Chignik to the Cordova, h€'d s€t

out on the last leg !o Prince Rupert. In
the Copper River Delt!, a ventable
min€field ofvast drying mudflate and

channels, he sp€nt an uncomfortrbly
long time m his kayak withoul being
able to land After some s€rious soul

s€archmg, his gut instincl iold hin io
he{d back to Cordova and save $e
last stage for another year.

In the northem summer of2002, Clint
aimed to paddle fiom the CopperRiver
Delta to his original start point al

Prince Rupen.

ALASKA - 'TIME TO
CALL A TRUCE'
by Clint Wsghorn.

(firsi printed in the 'Waikato Times'
5t08/02)

Kawhia fanner Clmt waghom con-
tinues the last leg ofhis four y€sr long
kayak trip amund Alasks, and soon

ground for hening and these atFa.t
seals aod sea lions. The rich tidal rnud
is a hav€n for sheufish in tum feeding
a healthy sea otter population.

I left Cordova and ihe last l5km of
Orca Inlet behind me in two and a bit
hours and entercd the 'FlaB' as locals
call them, by following a line ofred
channel buoys and stakes marking
sandbals. Having visited the Flats llst
year I had the benefit of experi€nce
and knowledge that mistakes bring. I
knew where channels did and didn't
go and how the lowlying islands cor-
responded with those marked on my
topographic map

You s€€, the flats ar€ extsemely shal-
low - all but the main chamels are

hrgh and dry at low wat€r. Picking the
right roule is critical or you spend

hours waiting on the tide.

I worked out !o the scrub-covered
lskmlong Egg Islands, about ?kln
offshore, ihen squeezed between
smaller gaass islands to another char-
nel leading io a maze ofhidden chan-
nels How good was my memory? I
used the CPS.

It wa3 hot and steamy beneath my
paddlingjacket and I conc€ntated on
a high liquid iniak€ of tea and waler
and occ!3ional snacks,

OVERS]EAS 1IIR.[]P RE]PO]RII

reaches the point where he nnned
back last year.

Beneath a hot Alaskan summer sky I
launched 'Serenity'. My New Zea-

land nade kayak caDeht the incoming
tide rushing past my camp on Spike
Island. not 200m fiorn Cordova's
srnall boat harbour. Th€ hDm ofsum-
mer activity that is a small Alsskar
fishing community continued. The
towq the people oblivious io what I
was about to attempt. Again.

Orca hlet fills with water from Prince

william Sound, covering shallow
mudflats and creating access to the

Copper River Delca - a worl4 a uni-
verse, so differenl it defies imagina-
tion In one metre deep, clell water, I
rushed over the mud and ssIdbars,
spooking hundreds of flounder,
bulleting away in pufTs of mud My
own progress, too, was fast. Aided by
two day's rest, a good current, a hot
clear day and a good forccast my
optinism was high.

It wasn'1, howevet without nerves. I
admit I was scared. Despite the

8000km of kayakng I'd done here,

everyahing pointed to this being a

dangerous rarely attempted, wild,
swell-battered coastline that would
take all my skill, motivation and luck.
I rc{Iy wonder€d ifl had the mettle to

Glass calm seas werc ajoy to paddle

ThecopperRiverDeltaisa2So,oooha on and I rdced along thinking this

mosquito ridden narsh - land of wa$'ttoohard. Ofcourse lwas still
sloughs, mudflats, ponds and intd- inprotectedwatershelleredbyachain
cately woven blind channels and of low lying gass-covered islands

sandbars - a nightrnare to navigate borderingtheseawardsideoftheflab.
without the benefit of hard eamed The surfwas there, rhougb and try as

local knowledge. I might, I couldn't ignore its roar. I
k ew rlEt in a day or so I would have

CopperRiverilselfboastsrheearliest topa3s oDtthmugh it.
run of salmon in Alaska, and th€ r€d

and king salmon caDglt here attract Late that day I foughl the outgoing
premiumpricesinworldmarkets.Th€ currentftorhPeieDahlSlough,enter-
delra is also an importaot spawning ing lhe boggy, bug filled narshland to
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fmd a camp I had b€en in the boat
over I I hours and put in 65km behind
me. I land€d on the hard mud smid the

stench of thousands of rotten, spent
h€nings At I am, I ate a late dinner, a
wal-Mart microwave meal I cooked
in the billy, and cravled to bed -

noting the sudden arrival of a bank of
cloud from the south+ast.

The next day, under leaden skies, I
progressed jus! 30km before an oul
going tide dictated an €arly stop. I
canped on a flat, brush covered is-
land, hunting out a small depression

filled wilh swamp water.

A cold wind built !o a steady 15 knot
south-easterly and the Cordova com-
m€rcial gill-netting fleet anived lhat
night, ready for the moming 'opener'
- a 24 hour fishing period announced
by the Departrnent of Fish and Game.

The roar of powerful jet boats woke
me at midnight and all through the

night I listened to them. The moming
da}lTed windy, cold, d.amp and mis-
erable. Nothing I wasn't us€d to.

But here agrin, not 5km beyond my
tumaround point last year, I had se-

vere doDbts. Doubts I struggled to
comprehend. I had come back io com-
plete thisjoumet iopush m)€elft ard.

Bu t suddenly, again, I had stsuck some

kind of invisible banier - a mencal

one Ard I have to admit it beat me.

Maybe it was just the niserable con-
ditions and I looked for an easy out
But if I had thought this was the case,

I would never have gor this far. I
didn't leave shore that day. Two or
three times I changed my mind - I was
going, I wasn't,I was.

Finally my retum 0o lhe delca, 0o face

the gen ins of mind venus rDatter,

was over. And I Imew dlat rny decision
last year was right. TlEre wss some-
thing there I w$n't comfortable about
and n was time !o c€ll a truc€. Perhaps

a f€w more y€ars of surf ka)€kins
experience would brins me back.

A cow and calfmoose, and fourbro*n
beals eating dead hemngs farewell€d
me as I broke camp. In a huge 85km
day wlth nothing more than two flasks
oftea and a can of bully beef - and a

building 20 knot sourh-easterly - I
retuned to Cordova in a weird emo-
tional mix of disappointrnent, relief,
yet also contenhnent Contentment
that I'd had the ability to tum around
when a risk outwe8hed reward.

And in the followins days, as I planned
the final months paddling wilh rny
girlftiend Becky Middlemass, who is
accomPanying me on some partr of
this trip, I came to accept my decision
- hard though it was. Codova old salts
larcw ofmy trip frorn 'dock talk' last
year and drcy agreed.

I will not say I will not go back or
altempt it again, becawe Alaska Sets
in your blood. Nobody likes leaving a
job halfdone, a mountan halfclimbed.
But I ihinl at the day's en4 what
matterc is fie joumey itself, not the

end, the h ltop, but like life, the steps
you tak€, the things you leam and the
experiences that stay wilh you for-

Back at Cordova I linled *,ith the MV
'Banlett' and enjoyed a six hourjour-
ney to Valdez, reuniting with Becky
afl€r a few days of solo paddling
arcund Valdez Arm, We crossed the

Gulf of Alaka on the state mmine
ferry 'Kennicott', a monthly surnmer,
two dayjoumey over the Nonh Pacif-
ic's heaving seas - broken only by a
briefsoop at Yalotat.

As we €ntered Soulh East Alaska at

Cmss Sound we join€d the rain and

murk ofthe panhandle's evening. The
highlightwaswaichingbreaching dls-
plays of both orca and hDmpback
whales feeding in th€ massive rip tides

oflniarPass.

In th€ ship's solarium passenge$
dozed in sleeping bags u.til rudely
awakened by our arival at Auke Bay
ferry terminal. In the dark, wet and
tircd, at L30am we wheeled lhe kay-
aks up the ramp and offdo\+n a dimly
lithighway.

Afier a couple of wet, windy nights,
havingprovisioned at Juneau, we were
glad to leave and set a couse for
GlacierBayNational Park, supposedly
the Taj Malal of Alaka's souih-east.
During lhe I 20kn paddle, Becky cut

my hair with a blunt pair of scissors
which I had used to cut fibreglais
cloth - the result suggesting I should
stay out oftown a whil€. But two days
later we were invited to stop at an
upmarket fishing lodge, once again
enjoying the comforts ofa hot shower,
soli be4 and somebody else's home
cooking. After four days ofwet, mis-
emble conditions. it was what we re-
ally needed. The guides were sw-
prised we had anived from Juneau,

despite it beingjust amund the comer.
It seems people are relDctant to push

ther ab ities beyond the safe haven
ofsheltered bays.

For several days, includins four of
warm, clear weather, we circled Gla-
cier Bay. On our retum paddle io
Juneau, we mel two other Kiwi ad-
venbrers,Gaiha Kevinlrwin,who
had kayaked fiom Victoria on Van-
couver Island to Glacier Bay via the

Inside Passage and were now ren[n-
ing via the Outside Passage. we spent
a couple oflours yaning; they cooked
us a meal and rc-provisioned us for a
couple ofdays.

Two 40km days later we were still a
day away ftom Juneau but had to
camp and wait for Llnn Canal to
settle do\rr to a manageable state, Big
tides and currenB, wind and rain had
whipped to a rolling mass of waves
and neither of us were going ary-
wherc near it. For a couple ofdays, we
sat around a smouldering campfire,
eatirg fish, listeninB !o wolvos howl
across the bay, watching a black bear
with two tiny cubs, and awakening in
the night !o a paesing humpback whale
and once to roaring sealions.

Juneau, population 30,000 or so, is
Aled(a's state capiial. There rs no
road access but lhe centle supports a
booming tourism trade based on the
cruise ship industsy.

For us, though, it was a time to re-
provision, enjoy some luxuries, pick
up mail, send messages and then
launch again into the wild world of
Alaska's soDth-east passages, unsure
of what our joumey around the next
bend would bring.
Clint Waghom
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NEW ]ECOKS
Recent additions to rny library in-
clude:

Iitlg: 'Kill the Tiger'
SuhIiUe: The Trutb about Operation
Rimau
Author: Peter Thompson & Roben
Macklin
hhlilhed: 2oo2

hDlirher: Hodder Headline, Aust"alia

eqqlgDts: 306pp, 21 b&w Photo-
graphs, 2 maps, 3 appendices, bibli-
osmphy & index

Size:230x1somm
Caygr: Limpbound

ISBN| 0 7336 1448 5

Price: A $29.95
Revrewer: P. CaSn

with a long estrbltuhed interest in the

wartime foldboat mids on Japanese

occupied Singapore, I was rdther keen

!o get my hot littl€ hands on this latest

book, particularly as the rear cover
blurb notes, 'Kill rr€ fiber tells what
re{lly happens !o the Rimau comman-
dos ftom the early beginnings and

success ofthe mission, to thei intens€

and coumgeous fighting. It names the

men who betrayed them in their hour
of need and uncovers the political
chicanery which hid the true story
behid red tape and bureaucratic lies

The authorc certainly canied out a

power ofresearch, a3 listed in the nine
page Sourc€s chdpter, and althoDgh

there is fascinating delail on the make

up of the various wanime British,
American and ALsFalian intelliS€nce
agencies, there are no major new rev-
elations with r€spect to operations

Ja).wick and Rimau. There always
has b€en doubt, aft€r the scuttling of
thejunl with their equipment, sleep-

ing beaulies and radios, whether the

Rimau operatives did in fact paddle

into Singapore HartJour snd mine ship-
ping ss they escaped soulh io mee!
with the subnarine There are no dam-
age reports in lh€ JaPanese Na\ry
r€cords for thar time. And nolhing
new with rcspect to the escaPe, eva-

sion, and ultimate captue and death

of all the operatives. Infomation in
rh€ text is not linked at all to the

Sources chapter, whrch I found disap-

pointing. OpeBtior Jaywick, which
has l,o be one ofthe most outstandinE,

long distance, gulsy raids in com-
mando history rates only I 5 pages in
the book.

The aDthors do $'rite at length about
what they term the fir$ and second

betrayals; the filsr in the fa ure ofthe
submarine 'Tantalus' to k€€p a 7 No-
vember Rv al Merapas lsland to pick
up the Rirnau opemtNes. The RV was

not visited by the submarirc until the

night of 2l November. The second

betrayal was the failure ofAllied bu-
reaucracy to pass on nformation ftom
ar Ulb"a interc€pt on 22 Ocl,ober that
Opention FJmau was in trouble with
the discovery of the comrnandeered
junk Failure of this information to b€
passed on meant no rescue mrssion
was attempled and the 23 men were
eff€ctiv€ly written off.

Although published this yeer, there is
only passing menlion ofth€ 30 years

ofres€arch undertaken by Major Tom
Hall, whose visits to the islands ofthe
Riau Archipelago, landed on by the

Jaywick and Rimau opefttives, and

interviews with locals pieced together

the previous sketchy delsils of the

fiIlal days of the 23 member Rimau
team. Hall fu fact located th€ remains

of two of the Rinau op€ratives on
Mempas Island in 1989, who werc
identified with the help of forsenic
scientists and finally laid to rest in the

Commonw€alth war cemetery at
I(Ia'lji, Singapore, in Augusi I 994

However the last two pages of the

book notes Exercise Rimau Retrace,

in which six Australian armypaddlers
fenied ftom Smgapore !o Batam Is-
land in lale October 1994, and then
paddled some 500krns to Dabo on
Sin8kep lsland. (They paddled three

ancient Kleppers, and a fill account
of their tsip was published in the Feb-

ruary 1995 newslett€r of the Victo-
rian S€a Kayak Club.)

Two maps at $e front, one of Aus'
tralia snd Singapor€ environs, the sec-

ond of Singapore and the islands of
the Riau Archipelago, arc only small
scale location maps with no routes

marked for either operation. I was

disappointed also with the photos,

which are in a centml plate section;

only one shot of a kayak and only a
bridge pic ofdle 'Krait-'

In my library I have now a tolal offive
books on the Ja).rickand Rimou rdids,

and I would recommend any of lhe
following for a more detailed insight
!o the actual raids:
'The Heroes' by Roland McKie, pub-
lish€d I96l
'Retumof th€Tiger' byBrianConne,
published 1961

'The Heroes of Rirhao' by L].nette
Silver published 1990

'Krait The Fishing Boat that went !o
War', by Lynette Silver published

1992

Both the McKie and Comell books

are well written with excellent deiail
andphotos, particularlyof the Jaywick
raid. The Lynette Silver book (which
is based on the res€arch ofMajor Tom
Hall) however is the best aU rounder
for the most accurate account particu-
larly ofwhar ranspired after the fail-
ure of Operation Rimau. Her secod
book 'Krait' is a fiill history of this
former Japanese fishing boat, includ-
ing her long rehlrn voyage from
Exmouth to Singapore andback, up to
her rcstomtion and final voyage to a
dock at lhe National Maritime Mu-
seum in Sydney, wherc she is stillon
display.

To corclude, 'Kill the Tiger' is an
good overview of why op€mtions
Jaywick and Rimau were shrouded in
secrecy for so long.

P. CrfB'n

Title: 'Two Girls Two
Caaamarans'

Aullpr James wharmm
Puhlirhed: 2001 Reprint

bDlilhcr: Crociera Totale

CaDle[hr I 8 lpp, nunerous b&wpho-
tographs, I map, biblio$aphy
!ize:240x170mm
Cayer: Linpbound
ISBN: 88 87210 M 7

E!i!c: $52.95

Arsilqhilig: Boat Books Auckland
R€viewer: P. Cafryn

This book has only a briefreference to
sea kayaking, but is one of the classic
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sailing yams, that was lirst published
in 1969. Forhmately I saw a brief
review of this repffIt m the British
'Canoeist' magazne. The book de-

scibes the building ofa catamaran in
I 954 in England, and then setting ofT

ftorn Falmoulh in 1955 for a voyage
around the Atlantic. James wharram
built th€ 7.2m 'Tanagaroa' for lhe
voyage out, and the l2.2rh 'Rongo'
for the retumjoumey fow yelrs later.

S€veml aspects oftis voyages were at
the time considered unconventional,
using hulls based on Polynesian ca-

noes, sailing with iwo young ladies,

who were in the habit of sh€dding
their clothes at every opporonity, and

while in Trinidad , they were happy to
mix with lhe coloureds mther than the

The llnk with sea kayaking occured
when they sailed into the pon oflas
Palmas on the island ofcian Canaria.

The trio were treated like dirt by vis-
iting Britrsh yacht crews, but vere
visit€d each day by Hannes
Lindemam who paddled out in his
canoe to the catamaran to &ink tea.

Hannes loaded up his 17' Klepper
with s0ores and set out on October 20,

1956 for his second solo crossing of
the Atlantic Ocean. A photograph
shows the laden Klepp€r, with mast

up,alongside'Tanagama' Inhisbook
'Alone at Sea', Hannes describes
waking up on board 'Tanagaroa' on
the day he was about set offpaddling.

A sketch map inside the dustjacket
outlines the route of the voyages. In a
nice touch, the photographs are in-
cluded with the text, wilh up io two
pics per page.

The last chapter is tided 'Epilogue'
and brings the hislory of Jam€s and

his two ladies up to the prcsent day.

I have yel !o locate a first edition in
second-hand $ops, but the reprint of
lhe classrc is available ftom Boat
Book in Aucklsnd.
P. Cafb/n

(ln the next newsletter, revi€ws ofthe
biography of R.M. Pattenon, author
of 'Dangeious River' and J€nnifer
Hahn's'Spirited waters'.)

Hold the line please, Ca[er
(received from Malcolm

Gunn)

This is apparently a tsue slory which
occurred very recently in the Telecom
Call Centre in Lower Hutt. The OF
€Etor received a call ftom a some-
what irate and very worri€d Pacific
lslander who it seems needed some

urg€nl marriage guidance. The call
went like this:

Telecom: How may we help you?
Customer: I haf a big problem with
rhy phone bill. My wife, sh€ lhinl I
haffrng an afrairl
Telecom: Okay sir, and how can we
help you wilh this?
Cuslomer: My bill haffall $ese calls
to Salulah and my wife lhink I hafiing
an affair with lhis woman but I never
he{rd off her before. I need l,o Face
thes€ calls please.

Telecom: Sir, I'm so.ry but the bill
won't actually tell you the name ofthe
person You're calling, just their

Cusiomer: This one iss.

Telecom: Wlut phone do you have

sir?
Customer: A mobile. I tell you this.
Telecom: No sir what malc? WIat
do you have n your hands?

Cusiomer: An erectron.
Afrer a moment's silence, the gallant
Telecom worker contmued:

Tel€com: Um, sir? Could you spell
that for me?

Customer: For
E..R..I..C..S..S..O..N. Erection.
Another moment's silence from
Telecom and suddenly the penny
dropped.
Telecom: Sir? Can you spell Salulah
for me?

Customer: For
C..E..L..L. U..L.A...R Salulah

The end of the convenation was un-
fo(unately not reported.

Late for School Excuse
(I plucked this from a book

of Aussie yarns.)

In a small West Coast rural school,
one primary school pupil, John, wae
generally late arriving at school. One
moming, his leacher who was sick
and tired of lhe lame excuses John
off€red for being lale, decided it was

time to put a stop to the nonsense .

when John strolled into class 30 min-
utes late, the teacher demanded an

explanation.

"well sir," said John, "it's becaus€

my old Inan we3rs a short pyjarna

"Go on," requestei the tracher, dread-
ing what was coming next.
"well sir, Mum had w$hed my old
rnan's pyjanas, bDt a shower of rain
came and the pyjama pants got wet on
the line. That meant he had io sleep in
his short pyjama coat."

"During the night, a fox tried 0o get

into th€ chook yard. Dad, woken by a
commotion from th€ chooks, got the
double banelled shotgun out of the
laundry ard went sneaking across the

backyard, with both banels cocked
and the gun drust our in ftont ofhim.
Unfortunately he didn't rslize that
our old EDslish sheepdog, who is half
blind snd totrlly deaf, was followins
him across lhe backyard."

In the darkness, Dad stopped sud-
denly and bed over to peer into the
chook yard, hoping for a shot at th€
fox. Tte old sheepdoe, not realizing
Dad had sloppe4 kept Boins. His cold,
wet nose went under Dad's short py-
jama coat and touched him on $e
behind."

"well sir, both barrels ofihe shotgun
went oq and thafs why I'm late for
school. Even since 5am this moming,

H]UNilOUR
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Lake Rotorangi Excursion
23rd - 25th August 2002

By Susan Cade

The parg included
Diane Adam (Penguin), Mike
Wilkin(Torres), Mike CobDm
(Niftbus - early pumn)
Max Gant, Rob Adam, Mary Jo (All
Paddled Tasmsn Express's)
Julie woolf(Southem Aurora), Nick
canprcn ( soDrhem skua)
Bob Talbot( Ecobezhis )
Jenny and Dennis Taylor ( Dobbe
Double )
Susan Cade( Looksha)
The Wooden Boat Brigade
Malcolm Geard ( Chesapeake Light
Craft West River), Janet (CLC Cape
Charles Model)
Paddled with wooden paddles con-
structed frorn a inuit pattem printed
and written up by
Kerry Howe n KASK made out of
westem red cedrr, light but terrifi-
cally shong.
St€ve ( Another CLC desisn I think )

Background, History &
Location

This scenic hydro lake east ofEltham,
it is the longesi man made lake in New
Zealand. lt has over a l00km ofshore-
line, which has be€n cleired for rec-

The Patea River was identilied as a
major hydro resource in 1974 and
flow gauging quickly confirmed its
potential. Feasibility studies, environ-
mental impact reports and audils,
waler rights investigations ard tribu-
nal hearings together wilh Toivn and

Country Planning hearings all fol-
lowed before necessary approvals
were obtained and construction could
begin. The dam took almost ten ye{rs
to complete ftom the time the first
project investigations began until the

first power was produced. It com-
menc€d g€neiation in May 1984. The
Patea Dam was the first large com-
pacted dam to be built in New Zealand

with teniary sandslone and siltstone
material. The Dam itself is S2metres
in height with a crest length of I 60me-

tres Its maximum depth is 57 metres,

estimated volume is 175 million m3,
overall length 46km, with an average
width of l3onetles
It is llow owned by the Egrnont Elec-
tricity Board.

The Trip
Friday night saw some ofrN traveling
laie inio the night down back roads to
Clen Nui Station.
Frv€ of us stayed in a wondertully
quaint sh€arers quaners on the station
and met the local farmers, who are

very welcoming There is a band of
wild horses on the station and also a
hundred yesr old shearing shed. A
section of the Rotorangi Gul Buster
Race has been run on this property,
whichayoungerMaxGra hascom-
pleled. Two of our numb€r camped
that night in the Gleo Nui Domain
where the houseboals are now sla-
tioned, these apparently havent been

used for years and are almost derelict.
Another two camped at the Rotorangi
Darn camping area a made friends
with the very friendly sIId helptul
resident engm€€r.

The big stan wos on Sauday rhom-
ine and the LalG was hit Iiom all
dir€ctions DeDnis and Jenny used

their GPS wich helped keep them on
course,to safely navigate up ftom the

Dam. This is no easy feat as the lake
hls many branches and in places it can
be dimcult !o actually tell which is dle
main route, atrd not a blanch. Also the
lake can be very still and tranquil
makiry route assumptions dimcult.
Dennis and Jenny took about two and
half houls !o get to the Hawera Ski
Clubrooms, with no delours They
were well and truly settled, to be the

welcoming committee, for the r€st of
the tearn,

The rcst of us gathered at Glen NDi
Boat rarDp. Tfuee going down ftom
tle Mangamingi bridge, and the oth-
ers paddling up to m€€t them before
finally heading dowr the lalG. Rob
and Bob were able to join us for a
shon run, which was great. However
ufortunately there wasn't a lot of
lingering as by the time ow lar€st

paddlers anived !o slan it was l lam,
and we lflew we didr't have oodles of
time,

Frcm Mangarningi b the Hawen Ski
Cluhooms the lake is mainly sur-
rounded by farmland. However there
were sone special side trips up $nall
streams with waterfalls, and more
dens€ly clad bush. The lal@ had many
trees fell€d befor€ it was filled, hov{-
ever there are still palches of still
standing remnant ghost trees and also
floating logs about. We had the t eat
ofseeing the local GlenNui farm dogs

at work, a grandshnd view in fact.

The weather was a rcsl mix, ofmainly
fine weather, with a penod of gale

force winds, which was picking the

waler off the surfac€,we were so
pleased that th€y were tail winds we
finished ofT in lisht rain on srrival at
the clDbrooms. W€ sp€nt about 5 hous

To add to the bugger fil€, 6fter aU this,
one canoeist was sitting in his boat
feeling really pleas€d that he was se-

cure that he had his life jacket on. . . to
realiz€ lhat evening that he had left it
behindlBugger!

Well Diane, Rob and Bob did some
great work liaising for us and we were

lucky indeed !o have the use of the

Haweia Water-ski clubrooms. It wa3

a geat spot. Even ifyou don't have
access to the clubmom, the BBQ srea
is great; a 5 mete square BBQ sheller,
with three closed in srdes. There is a
good flat area io camp, with public
access r,oilets. With full key access we
also got hot water and use of two
showers. As it wa3 a wet night this
proved to be great. We were able to
eat in comfort and warmth, unfortu-
nat€ly we ate so well and had so much
excellent food w€ were not able to do
it justicel

Sunday saw us resroup diferently
with sone h€ading stmight down-
stream to the dam, others doing some
explorEtion enroute up and dolrn-
stream ftom the club rooms. The
weather was a real mixed bag oflight
rain, wind and patches of sunshrne.

This was a day ofactually being in lhe
real bushy area ofthe lak€ The sides
of rhe lal(e were steep side4 widr
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regenerating bush. There were mim-
mal areas you could land, and fintrily
enough most ofus sropped in the same

place for a break, an established camp

sile on lhe true .ighr Unfortunately
wedidn't hav€ tim€ lo explore all the

branches, butnoted worthwhile places

to come back to at a latter date we
entered inlo som€ wondefil narrow
gorge t}?e offshoots, with wonderful
solinrde and beauty, and even saw an

island lo circumnavigate. We had to
k€ep an eye on th€ map so we didn'r
have an unwanted excusion.

The bugger momenl this day was an-

other merhber, having kindly given
another a han4 to son out a boat

adjustrnent, let his paddle go and war

shocked to be inforned that his pad-

dle had sunl Max explained how h€

had seen what he had thougbt were
two white perch. The unfortunate pad-

dler was just getting ready to borrow
a paddle afler deciding the bmwn low
visibilily waters were not a grest dive
opportunity, when hls paddl€ myste
riously reappeared Wlew!( I won-
der, should this go in the geat male's
file)

It wls a very pl$sant day and we all
made good time to lhe dam. Wrere we
were amazed at the enormous piles of
logs that had been removed ftom the

lake.

Rob met us with Max's car , so Max

was able to get prompdy back 0o

Ashhurst for a family event that
couldn't be ignored At this point Mike
wilkin kindly helped again for the
second time, with the Fansport shut-
tle, a three-hour retum fiorn the DaIn
to Glen Nui St"tion.. Everyone headed

home jusl as soon a3 lheir transpof

While wainng for the transport to
retum the remainder of us shelter€d
ftorn the rainyperiods udera tent fly,
and had a walk. around the dam area.

This included psn of the Rooorangi
Hydro walk which goes over lhe dam
and through black beech. We did pan
of itto the lookoutpoint, overlooking
lhe power station The whole walk

KASK Rotorua Lakes Sea Kayak Symposium
21-23rd February 2003

This sea kayaker's gathering combines keynote speakers, workshops and paddling trips. Two
kayaking trips are central to the programme;

A paddle in Lake Rotoma, known for its clear depths and bush clad edge.

A paddle to Mokoia Island, a bird sanctuary in Lake Rotorua to hear a dawn chorus
including the rare songs of stitchbtuds and saddlebacks.

It is based at Keswick Christian Camp dght on Lake Rotorua.
The cost is $120, including great accommodation and food.

Contact Emma Haxton via e-mail ehaxton@xtra.co.nz
Watch for more info via the KASK website. Full programme out soon.

Emma Haxton



The Ser Cdcist Newslem.

Commiftee Column
from Vincent Maire

Election weekend (July 27 & 28) saw
the KASK committee meetng in
w€llngton for two days of planning
and discussion. The focus was very
much on the tutue ofan organisatio&
whrch now has nearly 600 members
ftom all around New Zealand.

The weekend staned with a presenla-

tion on the results ofthe membership
survey canied out in May and June.

This valuable base of information has

enabled your committee to focus ils
attention on some key areas of th€

organisation A sumnary ofthe sDr-

vey rcsults will be published ln this
and future issues of the newsletter
Many thanks to all those who ietumed
thei questionnaires, howev€r we still
wish to hear ftom members who have
been lale in retuming their question-
nares We intend to add th€se results
to th€ overall baseline ofinformation.

A considemble amount of time was
devoted to discussing and debating a
national sea kalak qualification. This
issue has been quietly bubbling away
for some years now and it seems ma-
jor progess is finally being nade.
KASK has sisned a memonndun of
undersianding with the New Z€aland
Outdoor Instructors Associstion
(NZOIA) ond the Sea Kayakers Op-
erators Association of New Z€aland
(SKOANZ) to develop a training
strucnrre that meets the needs ofboth
refi eational andprofessional sea kay-
akers. Thrce members of the KASK
committee, John Kirk-Anderson
(Ch stchurch), Maurice Kennedy
(Wellington) and Rob Gardner
(Waiouru) are working on this with

John being the KASK represe ative
in discrlssions with SKOANZ and
NZOIA. We wil keep you posted on
developments over the coming
months

KASK finances went under the spot-
light in Wellington. We have never
be€n a cash rich organisalion in the
past and norwill we be cash rich in the
future. We are not encouraged by a
recent report that due to a decline in
the sales oflotto. the Lolteries Grants
Board has cut $an!s !o outdoor safety
organisaiion by half, from $11.75m
last y€ar to $5.12m fiis year. This will
drecdy afectWat€r Safety New Zea-
land, of which IGSK is a mernber.
WSNZ has tunded IGSK courses in
the past but thls avenue could be in
doubt. The dir€ct resuh is that the
ofer of a fifty percent contribution
from KASK to regional networks for
running the Leadership course is ten-
porarily withdravm until we have a
clesrer idea of tundins slreans. The
only thing we do know for certain is
that KASK must seek other income
opportunities ovei and above the S25

annual subscription. Any suggestions?

The Wellington meeting wae a real
success, It enabled us io discuss many
iopics in much greal,er deplh than can
be achieved in our six weekly tel-
ephone conferences, It also enabled
some committee membels to put faces

!o what had been voices over the !el-
ephone. As a dirett rcsult ofthe meet-
ing you can exp€ct to s€e changes in
menbership recruitnent the website,
the newsletter and have the opportu-
nity to pMicipate in morc KASK fo-
rurns around th€ county.
Happy paddlne
Vince Maire. Prcsident

$110 to climb Mt Tarawera
The news that it now costs $l l0 to
climb Mt Tarawera is a national scan-
dal. Even woNe, access is only per-
nitted by joinins a suided oour. This
means the days ofsea kayakeN basing
themselves at Hot Water Beach and
adding a day on the mountain as part
of their activities on rhis magni ficent
lake are well and truly over.

Sadly there does not seem much that

ouldoor advenlwen can do about the

situation, The Maori owners have
every right, it seems, to charg€ what-
ever they wish. Wlile many com-
plained about the previous charge of
$23, trampers and kayakers b€ins the
equitable people they are, appreciat€d
that owneGhip incurs a cost and paid
the required fee However, a 378%
increase, plus the attitude of the own-
ers that th€y do not want New Zea-
landen up there, only wealth foreign
tourists, appea.Is to be a racially moli-
vated action.

As well as being a wonderful place io
explore in a seakayak, itisalakewith
three very special destinations; the

campsite at Hot Water Beach, the
ascent of the mounlain that erupted
I 16 yeals ago and the walk ftom the
outlet of the Tarawen River to the
incredible wat€rfall where lhe river
comescascadingoutoflolesinahigh
clitr This is why it was always popu-
lar as a long weekend destination with
sea kayaken

AlthoDgh the KASK conservation
subcommittee rs discussing the issue

th€re seems very little that can be
done by just on€ organisation achng

on rts own. Thrs rs an i$u€ that re-
quires political leadership plus the
orchestsated efTons of the entire out-
door conrnunify,

Don't hold your breath.
Vincent Maire

CA[-ENDAR
KASK FORUM 2003 - 28 to 30 March Port Underwood

Whites Bay at lhe entrance to Port Underwood, the Rarangi Surf Lifesaving
Club rooms, and adjacent DOC campgmund. The clDb house has shower and

toilet facitties, bunk for 20 for those who don't want to camp . Th€ club room
upstairs ha3 a good sized room for commual m€€ting, and a large uncovercd
deck area oulside The campgroun4 adjacent to the beach, is a nice grass area

with nativ€ sbrubs and tre€s. The bay is on the east coasq north of Rarangi, and
is shellered froln the northerly, north east and westerlyNw winds It is at the

south west end ofPort Underwood, along which the coa$ is riddled with caves.

Fishins is excellent.
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